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Daytona man wounds four
at crowded intersection
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The space shuttle Di s· Pad 39 ·8 atop the mobile
cove ry rolls out to Launch launcher July 4 , 1988.
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SHI Elllon, driving lho number g car, won thi> July 2, 1986, nag and ~e was ab:o 10 te.ku the lead and win the race. Biii
Pepsi Firecracker 400. The race is on tho 2.5 mile high· Elliott, who hails from Dawsonvi11•, Ga., drives the Coors
banked track Fo1 r:iany al the final laps, Elliott was bare· Ford . La-:~ )'ear, Elliott pliiced 12th. The number 4 car ls
ly able to kee p from being lapped by the toad C!"r. Iha Kodak Film Oldsmobile d~ven by Rk:k Wilsen, who
F~nv. ..."e:... ~r Eltlott, th e race went under o yellow caution placed 301h In last year's Arecra~er 400.
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AERONAUTICA

1heA"°'1.Jl..t/ 13, 19&8

Flight safety by awareness
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AIRCRAFT SALES
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FANTASTIC SAMS INTRODUCES "WET CUTS"

W9 welcome ERAU students

EMBRY-RIDDLE STUDENTS ONLY.
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ADULT STYLE CUT $8.95
(Includes shampoo & blowdry)
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~1 . 50 OFF a x-large I
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Dan Seals: Versatile performer and com

cean Center

Seals' June 16 performance in review

ltd"""'

Dyl.lltfn F.SIWft
'"En&land Dl'I" ol lhc pop;W duo
A. $:M10nl
Enabnd Din ard John Fon1 Coley.
AICn Slaff RfpcwMn
They cl'w\ed
hits such u Td
Dan SU1i and hh t.ld m:ently Rcall yl.o'le10SceYouTonigh1" Md
pafonncd 1 stunnin& pcrfomance It "Nicf\u Arc Foreva Without You:
Finky"s nighcd11b,in Dl)10nli8ach. Elrty in lto<itc.cuEngland Dlnlftd
The June 16 pcr'-cm..w:c re.murea JohnFotdColcyopcnodfounuuch
many of Seals rocaii c:owicry hi11., as asBread,CaroleKln1andEltonJohn.
well as 11\#.Cri:ai from lhc tcvcl'llles. lnthclaie.sc.~Scalsbcpnpcr·
Thc:90minuie.sccr~urtdDanSc:als forming musk whic h ts by today's
on :ii t111'Cl¥'C suing "tcmi" a:ousUc 111nd.tirds contemporary couniry
guU.,u-.'Cllasahoandtcnorsues. mUJic. He cim:ntly ti""'- In Hender·
sonvillc, Tenn~ M¥ Nashri llc, and
The h1nd mcmbm included John pcrlomu: ICtoSS the counuy, on the
Porter Mac:Nicms on KOUStic and n»dabout ISOd.lys a)·car.
electric 1111lllr1, Chalks Steven Earl
on tu.u. Scoct Ko«man on drums, ...S
Su.ls wu dr.1111n ao country murlc
Joe Stanky on .:ounic lfld electric b.JcauK ii nlOl'C cbcly rdl«n his
guitars.
frclingsconcanin£ mdody and l)'fic:
The '°"P ranged
ok1 time con1et11 lNn other rorru or f)Of!Ubr
rock.nt roll numbcn IUChu"Kan· mUJic. Hesaidcounuyl)'lics "conWn
mChy; 1hroughlhcfolk-roc:tuylod kits or rt.dines W1 e:tn IOuCh )"OU
llftCS lite "Love is lhc Answer- IO somewhere: He Dys t!W disco and
X1 ls' cu rrent m11eri1I including curttntn:rl:bd:lho:melodyandh:lr·
counuyhiu likc "Bop"lftd "E¥Cr)'th· motl y t~theyonc~hlll Whtniutcd
ing !hat GlillCQ (Is Not Gotd):
abou1 the musicians Uw ht lis1c:t1• 10.
Th Avion inittvkwtd Sais af~ he IWMl Dire .Straiu IS one of thc
his pcrfonnana: at Finky'1 on June groups he admitCS. ~y pby tc3I
16.
muDc:andlhty1renot 11yingaosi1in
.Sab bcs•u1muskW.a11hcage judgemcnL"
of four. 111·htn he played in 1 f1mi 1y
Whtnl.5kod1toi1 ..·hyhc lcrtfolk·
bandwhlchlncludodhis brolhcr,Jim roctforcounuyhcClpbincd,"lfi1no
SUl'- whowtnlontoformScah#ld longer alisrics yOJ, )'OU 10 cl$C·
Cmft. I ~I· band in the early where."
suc n1ics. Seals 1nd Croft t11ere
Since heshowsquilC1nintcrcstin
respo nsible for so ngs such H lyrics Ind COlllml of his mulic, It is
"Diamond Girl". ·we Mly NcYtt notswprisinc 10rindlh.11.Sc:ilscom·
Pau This W1yApin" Ind ".Swnnw:r pmes1lf'Clldea!orhCuong1 . ln_ r~1.
.B1'e7c:
or the 1CVCntccn ~ pcrfonn~'d m
At the same lime. D• Scalt wu conccn thll evening. be '."TOie four ·
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31bumRagl'Oll andhis ncwcsoinglc

"AddiclCd", 111hich isjus1 swting IO
gctairpby.
songs u many composcn Jo, but
Dan .Suls it 1 \"crs:ttilc performn
whttl he iswritina.hemiy spend :in .oo JOl'lgwn1cr 111-ho 111·ilh h is ~
mt.iredaypcrfocling1couplcoflincs. pu!S on a g1t111 show. If the cl..JnCC
lbc qiWiiy or his 111'Qlt rdlacu thi ~ W>ukl arise to ell.Ch his 1et ag11in, It
u1ta01dilwy cffon.
is .,'Cll •'011.h 11•
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C'.ATCH THE .EXCITEMtHT JULY 22 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE!

'I M-ish we had more (facu/ly) like

llltd. Kc b cuncmly ~
couno monhor ror lftlfN-

enough time in 111 day to ac-

{AMT

AeftlNIUlical lnstituie.

.-.--i..,..._
One of the largest wood structures, the Orptaased _.,,n Ute proposal to reslore the mond Hotel was al so once a ERAU
Ormond Hotel iwas announced alst month. residence hall .

Whlle h:1chln1 ' '

!~~·,~;d:!~P~~.:~~

e acbdor or Sl'icncc in
Acron1u1k1l Studies, 1

him. / don't know ~ow he has

Brazilians learn to speak English at Embry-Riddle
~:~~::.,~·~=~~
~"::..~io~.:.OSW.: tbe~~:::m
~~ ~.f:::::c~ :c~~:i~
. e-;!n~:i;c.= ~W::C~~.'Ni~= ~wa::';::z:•iWodcmlfld ~!!: ~::!1C::~

:..-::IMft

somdtbc~tfo'Owc:ks.Forthe 51h Florid.l abohumanyioariaaurc-

comecuLJvc year, Phil YOllSIJ hu lions. He said 11111 he~ fxilidc:s
brouabt claau from his en1llah from ERAU boeallle ·lheunlw:nlry
tdlool hc:tt 10 lhe Dl)'10N Bcxh is"' lnatmallonal univenhy Ind my
cmpuL.
wlMkntsarewell tcedvtdhcrc:
1bc ldlool ls a pivMO, non·tor·
Ph1l'1 lanl\lllC school b amoni
prolltilllpapachool,wbkh1pcdal·
lra mk*hinl qlilb a a tccond lhe finc.sc or schooh which ~h
~
m1llshas1sorondllnl\JllC.HillUJT
lncllMb RICh prol'cuionall as Bill
34 MndcnU fn:m IOUthcm Bruil McDlvld. one of '.he IOp llnl'&IF
lft CUITC:lld)' aucndkla lhe proplm iuchttllnBr».i!,OavcClollcl'l.wbo
holds a doc1or1ce in cn1lllh and
Accordifl& 110Phll,1wo lhinbd lhe fokdOfc. Marcia Campos, or Sin
cunUlldm are 11111,a 1w\con11U1 Paulo, 8111.ll teac h: • 11 another
IO lhe EJlAU 1tudc:nts cumntly UI• school in bratil, calltd NctwoR.
ro&d • Dly1onl &ac:h. The studcnu Phil's cl1ncs 11 ERAU .,c held
• nnae rrom 1• io '6 yc.m. but the: durin1 Jan., Feb. And l11ly, normally
avaqe ap 11 in the: hl&h Khool vacation months foe Br12ilbn JIU·
dtnll.

-·

complish eviirything ... ·
-V.tlt WICl<srd
AssociateChaLman of AMT

Phll•)'llhlthc~ERAUbc· ln1: rnatlon.1l Trainin&

came ·11·1 udtina IO be uound 1111
tvbdononlwrsityandlhelm1r1cLOn
bae are YU)' u dtcd IO be k"..i:hln8Vblicll:
PbU'1 11udcnls 1ttm lo bmcf.1
pcally from the JWOSBm. Ovct.~
oithemcama1rtdcoCBO,Cl'hi&htt
ontheTOEA..ccsc. ..totforTcsiof
Ell&lish u 1 Fordp Lln&ua&e ldt.
E.RAU requlra 1 score of 5.SO Of
hiJhcr. This 11 lhe hiAhtll lt'OfC re.quired by any unh-cDil)' In the U.S.

1tnX1te fromPnulWhitncyAitrrafliu~b«. C:1u.1:,

and another for Lenn The\lfY, Rtpiir, aAd ~lainlCnll'ft
from Tclll lllSll\,lrY.'fltsinl.e11>inillt, TX. Delp l.J..,,;ithi.1
?Omdiuofa BachckJroCSck:Kein Cornpu::"r Sck:ncc
withAviitionAppl'icatlon111Embry·Riddlc•Jdhascom·
pk:1td M>mecOWY•'Olt10WanhDocunt: o!Educa1ion
• ·lth Nov1Univmi1y.
Pl'ofwor Dclp liokbanumbcrofctttifica1csksucUby

rcqul~ahlJbcncorc farsprciflC' diJ· !ti1r~1e

DAl'ElllME/PlJ.CE
July 19, ruc,Jay, OflJ0, 11120, 0RW CompkA
July 30, SIUM"day, 0830, Ill ll, CRW CompkA

201) n;t ror Mvanccd Aitcr&fl Sys&cJnJ

~.;.,~,:~;:

~ OCI lplCOCftft sys.
un~~r~,~~·~ ::!
bc wh hOdlhctc "'uemon:

Acttkmy in Wiclliia, Kan., in AdvaD:cd Composi1c
Rcp:1it, Cl.Rlir ~UinlttW"« and Agricult11nl Aucnfl
Ma.lnlm3nec.
He UJTIC'd a Cttlif.aiic for PTM·112 llt~vy ~bin·

Phil notcs~ somct.nivcrsitks may theF<dml Avblion ..i>dmlnbuai.ioninclL.ldin•~kclwiic.

clplina, RIChasllnill.illki. All stu·
dcfttscomplctin&lhc~ iMe the
10EFL1tP. whc1hmhey w1llmcthe
rcsuhs IO Oller L'\ :amniQn unim·
lit)',Cl'not.

:.~.Jo.,~;!':;

Md Ptrwo-crpbnt; Comm:rtial Pilot Airpl.lnt,

~inglc and Muhi·Enginc Land 41ld Su; 111.ururn.:nt.

Airpbnc: Rotomaft. lklitopcr:111d Oyropbnc· Glider:
Aisl\tlnstNCt«, Alrptu e Sins\cEfllint',Olkkr,r.ndAd·
,·:ancat Orot'nd lnstNCLOr.
In ldc:ilion 10 performing hiJ a.:xhing dutiet an:J put·
SIJmg fwthtrcducaiion,Otlplwb«n ~nxli''emctnbcr

intmction amona lhe fKUily from the Vlriom ckput·
mtr.uoi.thisampus. TheA~fTfAt..uliylnplttkut. seera
LO be lsob&td from the rcsc ol lhe umpas. In race. he said
hconlylnowlofl•'Of1tul1y from othetdqwtmmts • ·bo
ha?Cllkcncoune.1lntheAMTckpvtmt'nc.11>·hcttasAMT
faculty have tnrolkd in quite a vwicty ofcourtcS acrou
lhecwnP1ot.
l k1uuc.Mtdlhxthcfacul1y ckvelop 1 •gues1inunx:·
tor• prosram, •'here.Ill in5tl'UC'.1Cf • ·ith 1sp«lal upen.ix
\1.-0Uld $J'CU Of pmirnt 1 dtmonsUMionIn 1 cbu for
~, inswcn. Such a prosram ..-ould enhance~
COUtSe byrrovil!in1 "rcal·lifc• cumplcsand ulilliin1lhc
sptdal ~u and upcrimca ol fellow fX11lly while
cptnini lines of ron:-munication bc1•un dcparUncnu:.
SuchaprOIDf'l•'Ollldbcncfit bochszl.ldcnr.sandr.:ully.
When astcd 10com~n1 1bout Mr. Delp. the ADx:lac
OWrm:anofthc AMT~~nt. Wllic:r Wicbntsaid,
•t v.·isb •'C h3d more (faculiy) like him. I don't tnow how
hclWcro.zghtime lnlhecby io1ccomplilh cvctydUJl1:
\'t rulility b lhe key w.."lfd • ·hlth &hould be lltCd llO

~r~~:,=.~n~C:,~!:! i~~~~~s~:i= ::"~ac~~ii~:.!i!:r=~t!

l'rogrJm~ l>cvclo;wnen1 Comml11ee: Appoin,ment,
Promotion, and Eulii:ition Commhw:r: :aM lhe Cr:xtu.tlt
Studcnll lntendin&LO take an FM Piio. Wrium £.. S1udies '11<1 Rcsr;uc:h Commit1tt. lk ~ sm -crl as 1n
'Tbcnftll m«tinaCCl'lll Aupst0....1t1 • ·i!I be held
am
lnadon
1te~itcd10lip1up
lnOmccD1f'l'>or
rall
acad.:mic
adviua~:u:1hcr~ulty111.M- 101wo11udc:n:
onT'acldly, JuJy26, 1981,atl:OGpm. In chc Unlvmhy
Cc:nla'. Sbce lherc is no rdie..i for Oradu.atlon, it is vuy u~ 6800priorl0 euminationd&y.
org;iniu1ioos. 1toe ERAU Chapicr or thr Amrrkan
Al the lime ol ~ cumlr.ation, each Stlldcnl 1111Ut lklict!pkr Sockty1ndtheERAUGlilkr C1ub.
lmportlfll that you Ulald. Of'tldullion Wormation will be
tniewed In ddai!, and YOtln1 tor Ou:mndill1 Faculty pmcn1 1 rtedpt ror pilot cum Coe, ,....~:.cd by the
Qshia"'s Office; 1 wriccn 1ulhoriu~ bm li&nfd by
A-wUJIUe p&Ke.
U )'OU n unable 10 ~. pbs: COllUCI lhe SWdcnt an IR'JR\rille AcroNulkaJ Sck:;:c Cc:!..nmcnt &round
lnscruaor,or the ra!kd fCIUlu: ot a previousYAA •TIUtfl
AcdviticsOffice.
eumln:IOon: and pTICnt t' 1ienonal kknlifcllim an Air·
CcnUicalC, driwc" .. li«MC. oe 01ncr.ofT>Clal docu·

ustd his tiltr.t.c IO lm~c end tM&nce cowxs ln lhtee
dc;wunca11 on camp111 whUe ICl'Vinl on a varic1y ot
Unlmsi•r commluea and pnu.lna fimhcr edlDlkln.
l lis hwd wed : and dcdkation taVC1as a model foe the

.uudcntsandfacultyalite. Unclollbtly, thtUnlvtnhylsa
bc.~r ptxcbccluseolhiJdforu.

:"na.

El~ ot lflP'OPri.* ronas and proccdure1 wiU
be Sl,·e 110830. lmmcdll&dy thmafltr, ICSli"I will corn•
mtnc:eandunlcslprioramnic~ruhave bcmmadc, latc

c.umlnra: win nnt be pcnnlacd

arca while IWin1 b In JlfOlfCIS.

'° cn!tt 1t:i uarnlnlnr

On Wed i~)' I lat 191Slhcrewillbean Al«>hol A'lo'SIC;- Scmln."I' whli:h ...111 b,. • .. 1ort In lhe k>bby of Donn I.
DUcusaion ris tnclc.k dru.tln& #'.d drivizw ind ERAU
rqul1doru ~akohol Spclkcnwill lncludt1 frJr

:::.~.::r:~;t=~

A qutllkin Ind MIWU period will b1 provldtd. The Al·
coholAwasencuSelni• bsponsottdbylhellousin&()(·

A Man's Gotta Do
Wbat A Man's
Gotta Do

r..

Astronomy (PS JOI) wlU beol'Tutd in the FaU 1tnn ol
1918. Tf'tco.,..c may Oe llJtJ u an open dcahoe In ..,.
rirosram or u an upper level PS d«:tlvc tor 1hosc

: 1)JO;::~t.~n.o~:~,~==~

All roungmcotu\-e
or1crcsponslblllt)' in
commo n . They tmc 10
rt'gl5tcr wlth Sc:k' :h:
Sc" •icc "'' ilhln jO d:l)'SOf
clldr l81h birlhd:}'. Jt S
q11lclt. JI SMS)t A,,d llS
1bfolt11ll

--·

ERJIU a1uden1 Kann Clar!< U.C. la.it Thullday, July 7.
raises her arm 10 re1ard tho.> The Red Cross Is alwaya In
bleeding afterdonating a pint need of b4ood, resuttlng In
ol ~loo0d during the Re~d t h ~I~ lrequ!tnt yl II t

comem

'IC#· PbU Y-a bu liofts. He . dllt 1ie·. rrom 1111 1111lilll rnxn ERAU . _ "Ibo anl..Sty
ICllool lln ID Ibo 0.ytalll Badl Is 111 ll1lcmatlom1 anlwnky 11111 my
lllldeftlS Ire 'Kii rudved here.•
QlllPlll.
Tbo 1C11oo1 1s a pr!YMe,
Phil'• lanpaae lthool Is _ ,
lllllfit llllplplCllool. wlllcb special·
i.. ID .mm, eaalilll • a ICcond Ibo I i - or acbools wlllch IQCh
maJlshua ia:ond tanauece. Hisllalr

caatD ·11•1 cuhlna ID 'be llOUlld an
avlaliaullllvusltyllldlllclnsuucton
aie very pelted IO be ICIChing
l\'lalion.°
PllU's lllldcnu seem to benefit
anUY from the propam. O.u 80to
oflheme1nusndcof S.SO,orblghcr
on the TOEFL ICll. short for Tes& of
EnsUsh u a Forc1111 Lanauacc lelt.
ERAU requlla a ICO'C o1 S.SO or
hl&htt· This is the bipesc a:orc iequired by 111y ulli\'crsity in the U.S.
Pllll llOlel Iha& IOllle ulli.enitla may
require I higher IC ore for specifk: disdplillCt, IUCh u Unaulslics. All 1111dents cornpletins the c:ounc lake the
'l'OEf-... ICSI. whelhetthcywUluse the
results to enter an amcrican unlvcr·
slty,orDOL

.(Cldcmy in Wkhha. Kall., ill Advanced Com
Replir, Comir Maintenance and ApicultWlll AitcraR
Main cnante.
He catl'Cd 1 ccnificaie for PT6A-112 Heavy f.Uin·
IClllllCe from Pr2ll & Whitney Ain:ral\ln Quebec.Canada.
and .nether for Loran Theory, Rcplit, and MalntclUltlCle
from Texas lllSll\mCJlts In 1-isvlllc. TX. Delp Is wilhln
lO credits oC a Bachelor of Scitrn in ..:ompurcr Science
will1AviltionAppllcalions11Embcy-Rlddle1ndhucorn·
lncluda such profcaionlls u BW
pleledmmcoouncwolltlOWo'ardaDoctoraieofEducation
34 llUdcall from~ Bmil Mco.vid. one of Ille ICp lqulce
with Nova Ullivmily.
n cumndy aaeadina 111c pn1111111 ttacbcrs 111 Brazil, DlveClouon. who
l'IOfCllorDclpholdsanumberolccnifll:llCSissucdby
botch a doctor11e In cllallsb and
bae.
theFcdcral Aviatlon Adminw..ilon including Mechanic,
~dins ID Pllil, two lhlnls of lhe rokclore. Marcr1 Campos. of Su
Airframe and Powcrpl:in1: Commercial PilOI Air,>Lvlc.
-CUsslle lirll, a IM contrast Paulo. Brazil leeches II another
Single and Mutli-Engi11e Land and Sea: lnsuumc•~
ID Ille ERAU lllldcnU clmJllly Cll· school In bruit, ullcd Nctwodl:.
Ai~: Rotorcrall. Hetic:oplcr and Gyropl4nc; Glidu.
rolled 11DaytonaBeach.The11Uda!u Phil's cluscs mt ERAU are held
Flight lllSU\ICtor. Airpl:tnc Sin£ le Engine, Glider; and Ad·
14to46yan.butlhe durlna Jan .• Feb. And July, llOtlll&lly
VlnCcd Ground IMtructor.
a...,e IP is ill the hlah IChool veelllon months for Brazilian wIn ldditJon to pcrfo.-mlng his '.t»<hh,g duties and put·
dcnts.
suing funhcr education, Delp has bccn 111 or:1ive lllCf!lbcr
DATE/llMFJPl.ACB
or numaous campus commi!ICCS inctu:llng the Airtrall
July 19, TuClday, 0830, HllO.GRWComplcx
Accidcnl/lncidcn1 lnvcstigction Board: l'rorcuional
July 30, ~y. 0830, 111 ll, GRW Complex
Prog:ims Dc• ctopmcnt Commiuce; Appointment,
•lln
Promotion, and Evalulllion Commhl<C: and the Gnld~le
S111dcft11 Lal.ending to like 111 FAA Pilot Wriucn E1· S1udics and Rcsc=h Cornminre. He "'- scn'Cd as an
The 111111 DICIClinC for Ill Ausust Gndlllcs wilt be held
C11Tlleld&Y,July26, 1988, 118.'ilOp.m. tn the Unl.enity emlnadon ere requlrcd to slsn up ill Office 0.200or r;ill 1<adcmicadvisor ar.dM lhe !11tulty11<h iso<10 two swdcnl
organizations, the ERAU Ch3p1cr or 1hc Amcric:~n
C-. Slllcc 1ha'e isllO~ fOi· OradUlllon, it is vuy e.<ICrlslon6800piortocumlnalionday.
Al lhe time or the c.uminalion, each llUdcnt ll •llJI llellcoptu Sockly and the ERAll Glider Club.
~Iha )'Ou aaa:d. Gradulllon lnfannation wilt be
reviewed In detail, Oald VOlina for OulSWlding Feeuhy present a rcceip1 ror pilot cum fee, Vllidalcd by the
Cashier's Office; a wriucn 1utborizadon form silllOd by
Awards will like place.
I( you n unable 10 a~. pie- contaet the Sllldclll 111 eppoprillc Aaonlutlcal Science Dcpinn1cn1 "ound
inslnldOr, or the failed results or a previous FAA wril\Cll
Att!Ylliel omce.
eumir.alion:endJft-Upcnorw!ldcntillcalionanAlr·
man Ccnlllcaic. driver's licelllC, or othct cmc:ial dotu·
SGA lMckrdllp ud bnilnmtnl A...,d

!lnlllPt cJaaes

.....

--ror-

.,..,hum
,.,...

inletlClion amons the Ceeuhy f10111 Ille vinous c1ep1n.
men ts on this campus. The AMT faculty lll 1*11cularto be isotued Crom lhe rest ol Ille campus. In fltl. he Did
h: only tnowsortwofaculty from Olherdcpanmcntswbo
hlvetaktncouneiinlheAMTdcpanmcn~ WhcrcuAMT
faculty have enrolled in qullc I variety or counei &."'10SI
lhcca. ~
He sl!Qesl<d lhll lhe r1rulty dcvc!Dp a · . - insuui:tor" popam. where Ill instrucior with 1 special eapcnise
would spcalc ct present 1 danonstrlllon in 1 claa for
&nolhcr ir.structor. Suell 1 popam would enhance a
eounc byprovidina "real-life" eumplcsand utitizitlathe
special talents and eapcrialccs or letlow faculty while
opcnina lines or canmunicltion between depenmcois.
Such 1 popam would bcnellt bOlh students end faculty.
Nhcn ISl:al 10 cornmc!ll about Mr. Delp. the Auociltc
Chalrma11oflhcAMTDcp.uncnl. WlliuWlcklrdsald,
·1 wish we bl more (faculty) like him. I don' t know how
he h:ls CllOUgh lime in lhe dly IO accomplish cvcrydlil1g,"
VcrSllllky is lhe key word which should be ued :0
clcscribc PrOfCSf« Fnnlt Delp, He bu wortcd CllllCIDely
!wd to acc:ompllsh 111 lhll he bu over lhc yan. Ho has
used his Wents to improve and Cllhlricc COUl'ICI In three
dcplltmcn11 on ClmJlllS white serving on a varlcty ol
University c:ocnmillCCI and punulng funhu education.
Hi lwd work Wld dcdieallon S<IYCJ U I moclcl (or the
students and faculty llikc. Ulldoubtly, lhc Univcnlty lu
be11tr place because .of his clToru.

men:.

Expl&lladon or eppoprillc forms end proo.'llurcs will
SOA Lcedenhip end IDvohcmcnt Award eppliclllons
ere bclnaacccptcd unlltJuly 22, 198&. If you arcpdllll· be aive r10830. lmmcdWdy lhaclfler, ICSlina will eorn1111IDAqustol19111 end hive been actively involvcJ on mcncc end unless pior emnscmcncs have been~. lalt
campu1 or la the community, plcuc awp by lhe SOA of· eumlnccs will nOI be pcnnlucd IO clliet the cwrullins
fi:c end poet up 111 l!'Plicalion. Your GPA has nOlhina IO 11rU while tcsdna Is In prosrcss.
do widl this awud; It ls Plied sulctly on your lcadcnhip
11111 lnvolvcmau. A plaque will be pucntcd to the win·
11et by SOA Pmidcnt Elrl Slephcm ot lhc Social on the
On -.Val luly 1311191 S there will be an Alcohol Aware·
Plidly before pdullion.
ncss Scmhw which wiU be held In the lobby or Dorm
OUcussion
wiU lnchldc drinkil1& Ind cltivl"I and EJtAU
PAAEualullrqulllions reprdlns llcohol. Spe&Un wilt inc hide 1 rep.
raaillllve or lhc Dlytolll BCICh Pollcc. M<ithcrs Apirul
Eumlnlllon
Drunk Driwn (MADD) Ind the ERAU /.dmlnisvallon.
(PA) PriVllC Pile<· Altplane
A q-ion Ind llllSWCr period wilt bc provided. The Al·
(CA) Commadal Pilot • Alrpbne
coholA-aScm!rwisaponsoreclbylhc Housing Of.
(FIA) fl[ahl IDSINCIOr • airplallO
(FOi) Fundamclllals o( lrlswc:lins • Al~hL .t Ground nee.
lnllruclllr
Ast,..-110 be oll'rrtd tn llM F1U
(BOIJ Fllndlmcnlall ot Jnsaucdna • Basic
(Mil) Flftllmcalais ot lnslnlctlns • Advancal
Asuonorny (PS 301) wiU b6otrned in the Fall 1tt1.
(ATP) Airline Tnnspon PHOI • AirplanJ(FAR Part 121)
1988. The coune may be med u &11 open elective In eny
(ADX) Aircnll Displlchc:r
program
or u u upper level PS elective for those
(ATA) Alrlillc ~Pilot· ATP Airplane (FAR
pn>Cl'lllll requirins one. PS 301 will be otreml on MWF
135)
ll 1330 in lhe Fill. ID onlct&o like PS 301, 1 $1udelll lhould
{IRA) ~Ralina. Instrument Pilot Alrpllnc
havecomplc!CdeithcrPS 102..PS 103, PS 201 or hive the
(Fll) 1nstrument Rllina • Fllaht lnsltuctor-Airplanc
(JOI) llllUUlllClll Rllina •OIOUlld laswclor-lnsuumcnc a>r11Ct1t ol lhc illsUuc:lor. The illstructor ol A~y ls
Dr. RobcnFlcckoltheMalhcmllic:allldPhy • -JdJtee
(FE8) Fllaht Ella!-. Buie
DtputmenL Anyone havina qllCSlic>m 11l'oout PS 301
(l'BI) fli,N Enalnocr • Tllltlojct
5hould
COOllCI Dr. Ficek ll ealCllsion 661"
(FEX) fliaht ~. Turbojcl/Ba.:ic

A Man's Gotta Do
WbatAMan's
Gotta Do
AU )'0Ufl8 men 11'~
o ne rcsporuibllll)' ln
l'Onll non. n1eyh:n~10
rcr,Js1cr with Sci«tl•~
Service within 30 d:lys o r
1hcir l81h bl11hd:ly. // '
q11lck. // 'sea>J~ Andll 's

'""'""

ERAU student Karin Clark
raises her arm to retard the
bleeding after donating a pint
of blood during the Red
Cross blood drive held In the

..._.

U.C. last Thursday, July 7.
The Red Cross Is always In
need ol blood, resulting In
their frequent visits to
Embry-Riddle.

